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TPIJ E A T R 1CA L
STORY TOLD HERE

MANBY CLARKTON

The public in general should cer-

tainly see at least two -- of the great
acta to be presented with "On To
Washington" by Guy Johnson's Dolly
Dimple Girls at the Royal Today and
tomorrow. JThey are the acts to be
presented by the Dolly Dimple Quar-

tette and that byWeist and Myers
"Two Singing Lads and a Piano".
Each one of these individual acts
alone will be well worth the price of
admission and you will hear and see
something nifty and something out of
ordinary from both of these big vaude-

ville teams.
Shellina.ii and Kramer, in the great

mmitv :irid "strone man'" act direct

Rose Tapley, Tomrorow
And the Grand is pleased to an-

nounce another big scoop for tomor-
row. Charming Rose Tapley, who
was seen and heard by several thous-
and Wilmington people when she visi-

ted Wilmington on New Year's clay
last, will be presented tomorrow as
cottar with dimpled and beautiful
Lillian Walkes'- - in a mammoth Vita-o-f

the Mountains" a human interest
of the Mountains, a human interest
drama in five reels, the cast also in-

cluding Evart Overton, Donald Hall
and Denton Vane.

Although "Hesper of. the Moun-
tains," is decidely a drama, we find

"Why Shouldn't I Recommend
Tanlac?" Asks W. M. Oli-phan- t,

After Explaining
How His Wife Gained On It
After Suffering for Six
Years.

ivnni ihp hi vaudeville time, will i the tension relieved in many in-

stances by several clever comedy
bits.

Donald McEride, who is responsi-
ble for the majority of these, has
made a name for himself in filmdom
through his comedy roles in a number
of Vitagraph' releases.

In this film he poses as the ranch
ovner his facial expressions are
humor itself. the knots into which
he twists his body are his utter ig-

norance of "what's what" will.be sure
to demand a laub. from his audience.

His comedy skits, intjrwoven with
the strong dramatic points which the

also be another feature of today s bill.
And Louise Wright, the South's fa-

vorite entertainer will have some-
thing new, bright witty and spicy for
the aifdience today. She is. a great
favorite and always gets three or
four big rounds of applause at every
appearance. Harry Myers and Miss
Wright will also present a great
noveltv singing and dancing act that
is another rare treat. Guy Johnson
the inimitable "Jake" of course will
be there with a new line of talk a
bunch of gags and a general run of
fun-makin- g material that cannot be
beaten

Clara Kimball Young
- That the lust for money leads

story contains, carry" enough humor
to relieve the high points in the ac

Not a few of thepeople who have
called at the Bellamy Drug Store to
join with the great number of men and
women in acclaiming their praises to
Tanlac, in. return for the good it has
done them, are residents of neighbor-
ing counties.

W; M. Oliphant, who is well known
in the business field of Clarkton, was
pue of the out-of-tow- n falks to tell his
interesting story of Tanlac in this city.

"And why shouldn't I lend my hearty
endorsement to Tanlac?" Mr. Oliphant
queried of the Tanlac Man. "Tanlac
has done so much good for Mrs. Oli-
phant that we are only too glad to give
a statement for publication that,others
who suffer may learn of Tanlac and
gain from it as my wife has.

"Before taking Tanlac my wife suf-
fered for six long years from indiges-
tion, stomach trouble and rheumatism.
And, during that time we spent lots of
money trying to find something that
would help her. We heard many good
things about Tanlac, and, until taking
it, Mrs. Oliphant was continuing to suf-
fer instead of gaining relief.

"This Tanlac, however, has proved
to be one medicine different from all
others she tried and they were many.
After finishing her second bottle of
Tanlac Mrs. Oliphant is feeling greatly
improved. Rheumatism has left her
and she no longer suffers from indiges-
tion. Then, too, her appetite is just
fine and good, sound sleep is hers.

"That's why we recommend Tanlac,"
Mr. Oliphant concluded, with a broad
smile.

Genuine Tanlac is sold in Wilming-
ton exclusively by R. R. Bellamy. Each
town has its Tanlac dealer. adv.
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If With and without collars, excellent quality, values up to $1.00. W 1J
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--Jf AMERICAN AMBASSADOR TO --X-!

TURKEY WHO HAS NOT
BEEN LOCATED.
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One Lot of Children's Black Hose, Good quality, 1 5c value,

sizes 5 1-
-2 to 7 1- -2, a pair 9c

Ladies' 15c Black Hose, sizes 8 1-
-2 to 10. Special Friday and

Saturday at, pair 10c

Ladies' Rib Vests, 35c quality, winter weight, special 23c

15c Dress Ginghams, pretty plaids and checks, per yard 10c

10c Light Color Shirting, Friday and Saturday, per yard 6c

One Lot of Apron Ginghams, special at 7cClara Kimball Young inThe FodlishVipgimII
SEL2NICKPPICTURE5

f THE VICTORIA NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Entire Line of Spring Woolens, Silks and Dress Goods On Display.

New Shipment of Children's Skuff er Shoes, All Sizes and AH Leathers
tion of the story and make the film
audience. j

to crime and even murder, is the
theme of next Monday's and Tues-
day's attraction at the Victoria a
mnrvelous and startlincly realistic

jl

StoreFuchs' Dart.W. I b
ilUoTOMORROW

Rose Tapley Wilmington and Lumberton28 South Front Street.s
and e:..v.-Ai.-J.- ..
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Pay Cash Buy For Less and tell the bill collector to drive on.
Lillian Walker
In a Magnificent Vitagraph Blue

' Ribbon Feature

filmization of Thoraos Dixon's great
novel, "The Foolish Virgin", which
has been picturized as Clara, Kimball
Young's second great ' Selznick re-

lease.
The story of "The Foolish Virgin",

.is intensely dramatic in character
and off rs the popular and beautiful
star unlimited opportunities to dis-
play every phase of her notable ta-

lents. In "fact: it is said that in this
second Selznick picture Miss Young
will be seen to even greater advant-
age than in "The Common Law", her
first production at the head of her
own company. v

;

Albert Cappelani, the noted French
master of screen craft, who produced
"The Common Law", also directed;

, "The Foolish Virgin," and this fact!
is sufficient to guarantee a photo-
graphically perfect picture. The star
is ably supported by a company of
screen players of the first rank, head-edb- y

Conway Teale, who also played
the leading male role in "The Com-
mon Law", and Paul Capellani, who
has been seen in a number of Miss
Young's best productions.

Among the other , players are
- Catherine Proctor, Sheridan Tansey,
the remarkable ably boy actor; Wil- -

liam Welch, Marie Lines, Agnes j

Mapes, Edward Elkas, and little.
Jacquenine Mophange.
one to be recommended for many i

Washington, Feb. lt. wmcials of
the State Department are showing
the effect of considerable worry over
the failure of Ambassador Elkns. HillAmerican representative at Constan-
tinople, to report his whereabouts.T

Repeated attempts to communicate iiilPER OF with him through State Department
channels have failed and the capital
is beginning to wonder what is going
on in the land of Mohammed.

'' Tur rwriiv nr noir a fin
the MOUNTAINS"
A Tense Human Interest Drama of

Vital and Universal Appeal.
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SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT DECEMBER 4, 1916.

WINTER PARK, WRIGHTSVILLE, WRIGHTS--

VILLE BEACH
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One Hundred Years Ago Today.
1817 Extreme cold prevailed through-

out the East: heavily ladenJ

teams crossed the bay from ! 'WESTBOUND.EZASTBOUNDr

Hotel Proprietor Given
Dp. fly Doctors.

"In conversation with xa represen-
tative :of your company today, I
could not help expressing my feel-
ing of gratitude at the good your
medicine had done for me. For
three long years I suffered untold
agony with what they said was a se-
vere case of Rheumatism. After the
best doctors had exhausted their
knowledge in regard to my case, I
consulted an Osteopath and after an
examination he said the hip joint had
become irritated and it would take a
long time to cure Jt, if it could bs

Toot

(By L. H. Smith, M. D.)
In spite of the best care one takes

of oneself, any part of the human ma-
chine is liable to become out of order.
The most important organs are the
stomach, heart and kidneys.

The kidneys are the scavengers and
they work .day and night in- - separat-
ing the poisons from the blood. Their
signals of distress are easily recog-
nized and include such symptoms as
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backache, .depressions, drowsiness, Ir--!

Boston to Fort Independence.
Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago Today.

1842 In Australia the first represen-
tative constitution was granted
to the English colonies of New
South Wales. '

Fifty Years Ago Today.
1867 Spain issued a decree making

the secret publication of journ-
als and pamphlets a penal of-

fense.
Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.

189 Pope Leo's encyclical to the
French bishops enjoining sub-
mission to the Republic was
published.
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that Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy had
on others, I decided to try it. IIMPLE
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. February 16, 1916 Berlin claimed

drink plenty of pure water and obtain
a small amount of Anuric, which is
dispensed by. most every druggist.
Ahuric (double strength) is inexpen-
sive and should be- taken before
meals. It is much more potfegut than
iithia and maily find that Anuric dis-.solves'u-

acid as water doe'gar.
People are realizing more and --pxore

every iay that the kidneys, just as 4o
the bowels, need to be flushed; occa.-- .

sionally. The kidneys are an elimina-tiv- e

organ and are constantly work-
ing, separating the poisons from; the
blood. Under this continual ajad-- per-
petual action they are apt to ycohgest,
and then trouble starts. UuVic acid
backs up into the syite
rheumatism, neuralgia, dropsy and
many other serious disturbances, It
means that you are a victim,r,tp uric

"On to Washington" 11

bought a dozen bottles--, thinking that
if I took it at all I would go at it
right. And, wonderful, yes it is won-
derful, the cure it made of me, as my
friends- - can. testify. I began to im-
prove on the first bottle and by the
time I had finished the course I was
a well, strong man and' have had no
symptoms of the disease since.

I would eel that I had neglected
my duty to my tellowmen if I did
not tell them of my wonderful cure
and I advise any sufferer to give Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy a trial.

T. C. BRYAN."
La Grange, NT C, Jan. 31, 1916.

(Signed.) Mrs. R. W. Grilles.

11 :45

Featiiring Guy Johnson, Henry Shel-ma- n

and Elsie Johnson.

British effort to retake trenches failed i

in severe battle before Ypres Great I

Britain, France and Russia renewed ;

pledge.net to make peace until inde-- j
pendence of Belgium was
ed; United States held up Lusitania j

In Her Second Great Personal
Triumph in '

"THE FOOLISH

VIRGIN"
By THOMAS DIXON,

Author of "The Birth of a Na-
tion"

Directed by A. CAPELLANI
Producer of "Camille" and "The

Common Law."

A PICTURE FOR EVERY GIRL
WHO EXPECTS TO MARRY.

. IjWT JFtpni jRBirl Prjneea streets ?very hau kwr from 2 to 5 P.
Beaci every taU hour from 2 :45 to C :45 P. M.
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- rTDally except Sunday. zDoes not ran beyond w

tSundaysoniy. .. Wo. a. :

NEW FEATURE.
Specialists by Dolly TMmple Quar-tette, Weist and Meyers, Wright

and Myers and the Others.
agreement m view of the new German
policy of inking : ships without

upupercoaea Dy Aim nonr fcneaBM T e.flnn No. I.Sunday Afternoons.
Dr. Hexamer! has a very flexible

mind, and the will to chance it when acid poisoning. Then ask your drug"Dp The Flue" j the wind indicates the wisdom of that jgist for Anuric, vrhich was first dis

Among the best anywhere as a blood
tonic' and general tonic. Ask your
druggist.

Hanovei Drug Co., irardin's Phar-macy, Southern Drug Co., J. M. Hall,
Burnett Drug Co., Elvington's Phar-macy, H. LFentress, C. F. Green,
Greenfield pharmacy, Jarman &
Futrelle, Payne Drug Co. AdVt

FBKJGHT SCUJSiUrJiS (DAILY BXCBPT SUNDAY.)
V

Leave Ninth and Orange i Street, 3:30 P. M.Jepot Open from 2O0 to 3-- 0 P. M. et--l- 11 NOTICE This table ahowii the time at which trains maV v"gB
pected to arrive at and depart from the several station, but tue arrival"

covered by Dr. Pierce of the Surgical
Institute in Buffalo, and "which is dis

Oine of thevRii-Roarin- g Vogue Two-Jte- el

4'omedijeft .Ever Filmed.

course. Rochester Herald.
If there had been any doubt that

the President was "right," ft has been
removed; Senator Works is against
him. Savannah News.

pensed by nearly every druggist in departures are not xuaranxeed.the land. Adv.
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